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MACK RECKUIT FROM MAINE IS FASTEST IN BASEBALL, ACCORPINgTO Cgl

LAWRY, RECRUIT,
FASTEST MAN WHO EVER WORE

UNIFORM, SAYS MONTE CROSS

Cobb Keeler, Bay and Vin Campbell Are at Least
One Step Slower Than Mack Pick-u- p, Avers

Veteran Shortstop
CROSS, recognized m the peer of cliortstopi when he was a member of

(ho pennant-winnin- g Athletic teams of 1902 and 1905, declares that Otis
Lawry, the University of Maine second baseman algncd by Mannger Mack, In the
fastest man who ever wojo a baneball shoe. The wonderful Cobb, Bert Shotton,
WllUe Kceler, Hurry Bay, Vln Campbell and other famous speed merchants of the
lest 20 years at best are a full step slower than the latest Mnck pick-up- .

Cross coached the University of Maine team this spring; and had an excellent
opportunity to elze Lawry up. 1'crhaps Monte Is allowing; his enthusiasm to run
away with his better Judgment, but an he Is not the real discoverer of Lawry, he
linn no reason to boost the youngster more than he deserve. Lawry was the
property of the Athletics before Cross signed his contract at Maine, and Montc'o
only duty as far as the youngster Is concerned wai to teach him a few of the flue
points of tho game according to the" Mock system. '

If lawry docs not prove a sensation, Croes declares that ho Is through picking
youngsters. According to Monte, Lawry, who Is a left-hand- batter, can hit any
kind of pitching and fs one of the smoothest Adders he has seen In a long time.
lie la a bright youngster, with an unusual knowledge of the fine points of tho game
for one who never has had any minor league experience, and Is an aggressive,
lighting ball player. ,

Another Maine Inficldcr for Mack

CROSS says that Bowe, tho Maine third baseman, also will Join tho Mackmen,
that ho Is a bettor hitter than Lawry or any othercolleglan he has seen

Jhls season. Bowe's greatest fault, according to Cross, Is his backwardness and
lack of ginger. If Bowe was as aggrcsslvo as Lawry, tho veteran shortstop be-

lieves that ho would land the regular third bono position from Pick within a few
weeks, but he believes Bowe will need a yoar on the bench.

Mack has another recruit from New England who looks mighty good to Cross.
This youngster's namo Is White, and he pitched for Bowdoln College, which Is

coached by Ben Houner, utility first baseman on the championship Mack team of
1910. Cross eays Whlto has a world of speed and n fine curvo ball. He la Inclined
to be wild, and Cross thinks a year In a. minor league or In the Shlbe Park morning
school will bring him around In fine shape.

When Croos speaks of Lawry ho becomes enthusiastic, and It Is easy to hco
that Monto expects this youngster to proVo an American League sensation. Cross
Is no different from other veteran ball players and does not like to overrate a
youngster, as tho fatluro of a highly touted recruit Is a reflection on his Judgment,
and as Monto hopes to do quite a llttlo scouting In tho future, he naturally docs
not want to prove a failure In his first recommendation.

"I am not exaggerating when I say that Lawry is tho fastest man who ever
woro a baseball shoe," says Cross. "I have seen them all and know that this kid
la tho fastest I over have seen, and that Includes Ty Cbbb. Willie Kceler, Bert Shot-to- n,

Harry Bay, the old Cleveland outfielder, Vln Campbell and all the other speed
merchants. Any tlmo ho hits a- bounding ball to an Inflelder you can bet all you
have that he gets a base hit, and he knows how to run bases.

Predicts Bright Future for Lawry

"rp HERE Is nothing that Lawry cannot do. He Is a flash In the field and can hit
JL any kind of pitching. I look for him to have a little trouble hitting major Icaguo

pitching for a time, aa h.e has become accustomed to batting against collegians,
Who do not have as much 'stuff' and do not know how to work batters. But when
he starts to hit the Athletics, will have a wonderful ball player.

"Connie has two other New England Tccrults whose names I have not teen
mentioned In any paper. Thoy aro Bowe, who played third base for me at
Maine, and Whlto, a big right-hande- d pitcher from Bowdoln. Ben Houscr coached
Bowdoln and ho thinks Whlto wljl bo a wonder. Ho Is Inclined to bo wild and may
need further seasoning, but ho has a world of speed and a rattling good curve ball.

"I have eeen several of Connie's college recruits this spring, and I must say
that he has tho pick of tho field. There are a few collegians who look better right
now than a couple of tho men Mack picked up, but they aro as far as they will
get right now, while Connle'a recruits aro youngsters who aro coming and he has
picked them up at tho right time to bring them along. Take a tip from mo and
bet all you have that Connie will have a great team next season."

Judging by what the Mackmen have shown In the West, Lawry and a few good
pitchers aro badly needed, but there should be a great Improvement when tho
Mackmen home. The Impression is general that Lawry Is a big fellow, but
Mch la not the case. Ho stands only Ave feet seven inches in height and weighs
140 pounds, but has powerful shoulders and arms, which give him great driving
power.

Bender's Relief Work Saved Game
""WilEF" BENDER'S grand pinch pitching saved the Phljs yesterday, while the

J superior inside ball of tho champions was responsible for the second straight
Victory over the Pirates. Bcndor relieved Al bemareo with the score tied, one man
out and runners on first and second In the eighth Inning, and retired the side
Without a run being scored. In tho lost half of the same Inning the Phils tallied
the two runs which clinched tho victory bjf clover ubo of tho "squeeze" play.

Bender's excellent work Impressed upon tho fans his value as a pinch pitcher;
also that he should be saved for this duty Instead of being sent over the full route
vntll later on in the season. If Bender Is used for relief work he will be In shape
to finish up two or three games a week, whereas If ho goes the full route once a
weok he cannot ropeat within a week's tlmo. WIth,Al Demareo and Eppa Rlxey
showing's, tendency to weaken in tho closing Innings, It is necessary for Moran
to have a dependable relief pitcher to stop batting rallies, and there Is not a
pitcher in tho land better suited for this work than Bendor.

For flvo innings Demareo pitched splendid ball, but he lost most of his "stuff"
In the sixth Inning and the Pirates quickly tied up the game. When Johnston
and Wagner made solid singles with one man out In the eighth, Manager Moran
did not wasto any time getting Demareo out of tho game and substituting Bender,
It Demareo hod been allowed to pitch to Hlnchman the game might have been
lost, but with Bender on tho mound the Pirate right fielder hit Into a double play.
Vlox got a single after two man had been retired In the ninth Inning, but he got
so further than' first ,

Phils Showed Improved Batting Form

THE Phils showed slgnB of a return to their early season batting form. Only
hits were made, which was one less than the Pirates got, but the Phils

whaled the ball hard and drove Frank Miller, the second best pitcher on Callahan's
staff, from the mound. Miller had been pitching grand ball and he had a world of
"itufT yesterday, but overythlng he sent up to the plate went back faster than It
amo up. Miller's lack of control had him in trouble from the start, and his own

wild throw to catch Cravath napping off first started the
Miller appeared to pitch wrong to several batters, which' was rather surpris-

ing, as he was touted as a mighty smart pitcher. It seemed like poor Judgment
o send Arthur Wilson In to receive him in preference to George Gibson. Wilson

knew the weakness of several Phllly batsmen a few years ago when he was with
the Giants, but since that time several of the champions have changed their styles
f batting to such on extent that they ate now hitting balls which once troubled

them.

The Atlantic- - League is on N. last legs. An attempt wtll be made to reor-
ganize the, league tonight, but there is little chance for It to succeed this season.
There was plenty of room for this league, and It probably would have been a
great success, but the weather put it out of existence. Bo many games were
postponed recently that the owners of several franchises found it Impossible to
pay salaries.

Rowing critics find It difficult to explain the sensational work of Penn's new
varsity crew and the Red and Blue is now conceded a chance for victory. The
unusual time of the Red and Blue eight yesterday startled the coaches of the
three rival crews. Fenn covered; the four-mil- e course In 19 minutes and 15 seconds,
which U the fastest time trial made to date, v

The crowd cheered Wagner when he was retired trying to steal home in the
third Inniner. The play at (he plate was close, and the veteran would have scored
aslly If Bill Hlnchman had been awake. Hlnchman had an excellent chance to

bslk Burns by swinging at the ball, but instead of doing so he stepped'out of the
way and made the play easier. for the Frilly catcher,

Oa Monday, when Whltted pulled off his tsteal of home, Schultx, 'the Pirate
third baseman, waa sound asleep and did not warn MaftuCux that the Phllly out
tleMr fiad started hi dash, yesterday Btock warned Demaree as sooq as Wagner
tarted and he cut dowjghU wlng. It was an excellent Illustration of the differ

toco between a fast and slow thinking player.
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PAL MOORE CUT

GALLAGHER BADLY;

BOOT IS STOPPED

Referee Intervenes in Fifth
Round, With Mickey in

Poor Shape

JAMISON EASY WINNER

Pal Jloore cut looie like a fiend In tho
fifth round of the Irnnl bout at Barney
Ford's Model Athletic Club last night.
smothering Mickey Gallagher under a
shower of punches delivered from nil
angles, nnd at the conclusion of tho
session tho Smoky Hollow ouniTster's fea-
tures were so badly marred that the referoe
refused to allow tho contest to continue.
Mooro had opened cuts over both of Galla-
gher's ejes, from which blood (lowed bo
freely that when not In clinches Mickey
had to grono his way around tho ring
like a blind man.

Up until the fifth round honox had been
pretty evenly divided. Doth boxers forgot

first" tactics In the early sessions.
Invariably, after being separated by the
referee, they would Immediately lock shoul-
ders and begin slugging

In the fifth period, however, Mooro start-
ed dancing around Gallagher. He had
the latter so bedazzled that ho could not
ward off tho a alanine of blows that shot
across to his face Mooro hit Gallagher
with everything he had In stock Short
right uppercuts sent Gallagher's head flying
back as If It were on hinges, while left
and right hooks to the Jaw were delivered
so rapidly that Mickey waj In a panic.

Scraps About Scrappers
Danny Murphy uaa eaiy came far Tommy

Jamison In their bout at th Ryan Athletic Club
lut night in tho tint nvo rounds Tommy hit
Murphy whero and when ho pleaaed. In the flnul
round Danny came tu tho front rapidly and Btung
hla opponent several tlrneu with right nwlnss to
the chin, hut thcie punches were a trlflo high to
do much damage,

Charley Rear surprised Touns Jack Toland In
the semtxrlnd-u- by holding tho latter to a draw
There were many hard blows delltered on both
sides Toland was slow to Ket KOlng, and his
punchlns ability lacked tho usual steam,

BOSTON. June 14 Ted Kid Lewis was given
the dectilo-- i over Mll.e alover at the end of
their bout at the Armory A A here
last night. Lewis outfought, outboxed and out.
generated the local boy in every ono of the J
sessions. In tho last frame Lewis caught hlu
opponent squarely on the Jaw with a right
swing that sent him to the mat for the count of
six Just before the lull ended the battle.

BUFFALO, N Y . June 14. Johnny Kllbane,
of Cleveland, featherweight champion, tnet John
ny O'Leary. lightweight champion of Canada In
a bout here last night. Each welxhed
ISO pounds, Kllbane outclassed the Canadian
and nearly had him out In the fifth round andagain In the elrhth.

Johnny Caihlll. tho clever St. Paul feather,
weight and best of the Mike Gibbon Imitators,
left last night for his horns after winning all
of his contests on his Invasion here The West-
erner said be would return next fall Cashlll Is
anxious to get a crack at Johnny Kllbane,

Hilt for a Pat Ilradley.Darby Caspar match
Is still loose. Followers of both boys are anx
lous to see them In actton and It Is probable a
bout will be clinched within a few dajs. Cas-
par has a great following In Smoky Hollow andhis constituents want to see him against soma
of the leading boxers here

HARVARD VARSITY CREW USES
SLOW STROKE IN GOOD TIME

ItCD' TOP, Conn.. June 14. Harvard's
varsity eight went over the four-mil- e re-
gatta course on the Thames last night at a
stroke averaging 24 to the minute. The
time was not made public, but the coaches
said they wore satisfied with the Jhowlnsr.

Dendorf, who has been out with a cold,
was not at his seat nt No. 6, but ha Is ex-
pected back today, The second varsity and
freshmen had paddles to the navy yard
and return.

Fight "Movie" Trial June 27
BynACU8B. N Y., Juns 14 James J. John,ston, manager of sfadlson Square Garden, and

five other promlnint New York men will facatrial June 27 tor Importing Johnion-Wlllir- d

fight Dims latd the United States They weroIndlctid (or brisling In representations of tbaright through a photographic method.

THE LAB0E3T DISTUHIUTOHS OF
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

la Philadelphia

MARSHALL&BUSIW
A Shop for Gtntltmin

113 S. THIRTEENTH ST.
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

MODrX A. C Pnl Jloore ttovprA Mlfkfr
rinlliiKhrr In (lie fifth, lMlr Kallhnn nnd
1'rnnklc Spark tlrcw, Sidney Hiiro knorkrd
nut Trimrm hhrldan In thp fourth Uinrlrr
Duxicrrt nloppril Dick Vtrllii In ttir llitril.
Dunn) Mr( artlir made Frnnklo Smith quit
In tilt third.

1(1 AN A. C Tommr .lamlnon dffrntul
T)ann Murpns. Charier Itfnr drew with
lounje Jnrk Tntaml. )nunc Kildle Hullltnn
Klopnnl lllll) Sclut In the trrond. lil'l llrltl
Brnl lorrN Cohrn urrn all In In the third ana
tho Ixjut vai utoptird. .Ilmmv .McCnbr bent

Terry Kclchtll lion from JldlsAl 10T,
lutanituich.

llt.'l'KAIO Johnnr
Johnny 0'I.enry.

IIOSTON Ted Lewis

Kllbune defeated

won from JUko
olmtr.

NI'AV AOKK nnd rainier outpointed
Eddlo CIliTonl.

VALE COACH AGAIN ORDERS
CHANGES IN VARSITV SHELL

GAI.US FUrtHY, Conn . June 14 Coach
Nlckalls ordered another change In the Yalo
arslty eight last night. Kosltzky, who has

been rowing at No. 0," was relegated to the
Hccond varsity and Fltzpatrlck was pro-

moted from the second boat to Io 6

Tho shell which tho arslty has been
uslne was discarded and the crew went
out for ii mile spin In tho boat used last
season The crew appeared to row In much
better form

Ttyi other crews had short padlcs Cap-

tain Page, of tho freshmen, was 111 last
night and Endcrs took his place at No. G.

Amateur Baseball

Tho Tulpehocken Beds want a came for June
10 Any aemlprofceslonal team desiring this
attraction should write Manager Kalbacker.
H14 orth Cleveland street, or telephone Wy-
oming 11)81 W. ,

Grace A. A . of North Philadelphia, has no
game for June L'4 nnd has an open sched-
ule after July 8 Teams wishing games should
communicate with Barle M Coach. 2518 North
12th street t

Tho Abram Cox nine would like to hear from
any ilrst twas home team 'ilehlnrf a game for
June 24 Address Dave Ferguson, care Abram
Cox Htove Compary, American and Dauphin
streets, or telephono Kensington 830.

The Northwest Professlonsli are without a
gsme for June 24. Any f tst home team wishing
this date should write George C Davis, 2009
West Dauphin street, or phone Diamond 123,

The North Philadelphia Profs would llko to
arrange games w llh first class home teams
Address C. Klrkpatrlck, 331 1 West Cumber-
land street.

Th St Stephen's A A a speedy semlprn
traveling team, has a number of open dates
Home tesms wishing these dates should write
William D. Smiley. 6021 Melrose street

The Globe A. C. wishes to arrange games
with 18-1- 0 year old teams having grounds

James Williams. Ill Falrnount avenue.

Kdward Keenan haa organised an r

team made up of Industrial League players The
team will be n traveling ono and play holiday
ana nunaay sninen, auuicbh r.uwuro jiccnan(
231 Birch Atreet.

Miss DJurstcdt Can't Be Stopped
niCHilOND. Vs.., June 14 Miss Molla BJur-sted- t.

national woman's champion made her
first appearance In the Old Dominion clay ten.
nls tournament at the Country Club of Virginia
Sesterday, .winning the Initial match by default
and taking the aocond In stranght sets from Miss
Dajy, of Denver,
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PEN) CREW

SHOWS SO WELL,

RIVALS WONDER

Watches Quakers
Row .Fast Time Trial and

Other Worry

GO FOUR MILES IN 19:15

POUCHKUKI'SIU. N. Y, Juno 14. Penn-
sylvania's arslty eight, tho mlsflts and left-
overs who have been considered a Joko
along this river since arrival here, ex-
ploded a bomb jesterd.ty, which shook
Jim Ten Kick's confidence and sent Court-
ney scurrying out In his launch to make a
last effort to shapo tho Cornell crews for
tho fray.

For Instance, the lied nnd Dlue first
eight rowed over the four-mil- e course In
the remarkably good time of 19 minutes
nnd 15 seconds, but before performing this
feat, as but part of the entertainment. It
defeated tho Junior eight In tho
first half of Its row by no less than half
a length In the excellent time of 0 minutes
and 40 seconds.

Nothing daunted or worn by this effort,
It sped on for the remaining two miles In
even faster time, doing the last half of tho
courso In 9 minutes and 35 seconds; and,
what Is most It had tho punch
at the end. In the shape of a spurt at 37
beats to the minute

While the arslty crew was negotiating
the last half of Its work tho Quaker fresh-
men took up the race discontinued by the
Juniors. They started the last two miles
on even terms, and although this was the
best half the varsity did, tho youngsters
came In some two lengths to the Rood, In
tlmo which was a fraction under 9 min-
utes and 30 seconds

Now the Quaker varsity comes suddenly
Into promlnenco as a strong opponent for
any of them, lacking experience, but pos-
sessing the nerve and the speed to fight
Its way through as tough a four miles
ns any of them wish to row.

FLAG DAY NATIONAL I.LAOUI5 TARK
Raising Champion Pennant Flag, 1015

Band Concert llummel's Veteran Corps
130 to 3 P. SI.

Selections by Feist Harmony Qaartet

Phillies vs. Pittsburgh
Game at 3:30

Reserved seat tickets at Glmbels' & Spalding's.

GAYETY KIOIITII, below VINEi .TONIGHTBoxing and Burlesque for One I'rlre
JOE TUBER vs. NEIL McCUE

123-L- ASLVTEUItS SPECIAL riOUTS

Alumni Day at the
SATURDAY. JUNE 17

IMSKIIALL CORNELL vs. PF.NNSEE THE OLD GIIAD3 REJUVENATE
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FORM OF THIS SPEAKER1!
RISES TO THWART AMBITIONS!

OF COBfl, JMi'.flKUK OF SWi

Leading Apache of Cleveland Indians Thueafoffl
to .Deprive ureurgiiui ui vjiiuiiut; lo jueaa in

Hitting for Ten Consecutive Years
By GKANTLAND

Steve Ycrkcs
There U no law for any game;
For each, who know Ma dan of ""
The tlutk thatl come to qnench the flame,

For I remember well the dav
That t first taw Bicve Yerkcs play
And hold a minor leaguer's away

I saw the welcome that he not

For driving hits across the lot
Or blocking bounders that were hot.

(

saw htm shift without a skid,
I saw him make hla dally bid

And thought, "Well, here's a Ukelu kid."

Time moved along, until al last
I saw him In the lied Sox cast,
Then sweeping upward In a blast.

t watched him then upon the fob
Of beating Johnson, Collins, Cobb

And others of the Stcltar Slob.

I saw htm as h$ ootmdcd through
Tho drifts oj jame mat eecn. me
Who see World Series dreams come trite.

I heard the cheering call once more
That I had heard gray years before,
As Steve whaled In the tclmiltiff score.

saw him In his glory when
lie held his own I turned and then
I found he'd drifted back again.

The circle moves in endless flight
First down then up and then Good-

night
A gray ghost fading from the fight.

There is one law for any game;
For each, who knows hts day of fame,
The dusk shall come to quench the flame.

(ITT ISN'T the manager; It Is the material
Xthat counts." Contemporary. Then how

do you account for McGraw with flvo pen-

nants: then a tall-cnd- when 'tho material
failed : and then back up tho next year bat-
tling for tho top agaln7

And there Is Connie Hack, winner of six
pennants Poor material now, and last
Quite so. But docs any 'ono Imagine that
Connie vvlll be last along around August,
1917?

Good material has helped make many a
manager. But men such as McGraw nnd
Mack either develop or go out and get the
material They may sink for a Bpell, but
they're back around tho top again before
any one knows exactly what has taken
place

For nine years, ns recorded herein before,
Ty Cobb has ruled the game, as emperor
of sweat
The Shadow Above (he Throne

Today thero Is a Bhadow , across tho
throne a shadow cast by the bulky form
of Trlstam Speaker, the leading Apacho of
the Cleveland Indians. Cobb has had keen
rivalry to faco before, but If ho Is to lead
hl3 league 10 years In a row he has tho
hardest man to overthrow that ha haa ever
faced

Cobb started the present week batting
.322. But Speaker had moved up to .380,
having run up eight hits In two guinea for
a healthy average boost. This margin
would not be hard to cut down with almoit
any one else In the lead. But Speaker Is

Why B. V. D. Is
Best For Your
Body And Most
For Your Money

J OOSE Filling, Light Woven

Li B-- V-- Coal Cut UnJer
shirts and Knee Length

Drawers are correctly cut as to
size and there is rf shapeliness
to the ganneitts that makes
them hang smoothly ana
evenly, with neither too much

fullness nor too little.

The garments are tailored with
noticeable balance and drape
and they retain both, no mailer
'how much worn or how ojlen
washed

If it hain't
Thii Red

Woven

HAS WE

RICE
another matter. The ClaveUn Jw

aetermlned to lead the nM ,SSmore
son thnn li haa - i.
fighting harder, hustling hardVJV? A
ever urn in ma career. And it lj nS i!unimeiy mat to beat the Ihi. 1will to finish the rest ths"! Jaround .400. nnd even this cKrMllbe fast enoujrh.

Once Before
Three or four veam in rw.u-.- . .

self late in August n,bout 20 poTntilM
Joe Jackson1, who was then Si ?i. J.400, Jackson finished the yinrktZF 7
all1 thai GCr8,a h08t bl "InV oM

For about a month Tyrus th f.rillaveraged something like two hits .linllt llfi tall In V.. I 1 . fall- - """ " 'a again. Mm
Cobb thrives on keen onnn.lii,. ' jW

there Is a chance that he mar am iJs
upeaKor a nurdio that can not b iLwFor tho Job of spotting Speaker JwX
points Is no feathery.undertaking. J
Above the Throne

The soggy statistics show that MlbpeaKer is mo leauing hitter the ImawiIlong distance slugger and the
getter of the game. So Trl v, SlM
three Jobs that once belonged to TrZHtIt will be Interesting to see how tot tkWfTiger can move, onco he BtarU forth HtM
rnltort hla own. - il
Not Knocking the Other Guy

A golfer came In tho other dnv f.

?

an 18 hole club match, wearlrjg a deltcMlfl'
look. --'."iTS

"How were you going?" a friend
"itoiien, sam mo uuuer. rough laefi.,
said the friend, "I'm sorry you 1ml" &.

"I didn't lose," said the duffer, "I wjSj
1 I UJI,

The Limit of Knowledge
There's a guy who knows when ths wrMM

win eiittj otj
But I "know an umpire with a frltnd. ffi

"Don't forget," writes the WeiteraK
"that while the baseball champlonihlp U&
In the East, tho boxing, tennis and stttf
championships still remain In the rente?
country." Consider the memorandum Jaii
entered. $-

Youth Pitches No-hi- t, No-ru- n Gsme

WA8HINOTON. Pa.. June 11 Not 1m. mL
or but on halls vers permitted by Piul lrrtkf

d 18. Washlniton Hljh School sonUiww.S
pltchlne aealnst the Strom tyolttown Inlepenstsif,
Club. Only 27 batters faced him. b txtit it--,,

corded errorless surnort by his UinuutN.
Irwin's team won tho same by a score of 1 tsifv

.Ha rsnea lu Dauors. t'

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO ORDER
Reduced from ISO. I2S and 120.

See Our 7 Big Windows

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

8. E. Cor. Ota act Ann Ma.

DRYN SIAWR TOtO ChVTS

BRVN 3IAWR FREEBOOTERS
3:30

Take Trnnsylvanla Railroad or Witn Heew
MATCH BUS O'CLOCK

amrvhtUSMXODf
Company

.We use only materials worthy of B.V. D. reputation

and we reject all others which do not pass our
for strength, durability and for coolness of wear.

B. V. D. Underwear has gained worldwide popu-

larity through its intrinsic merit.

Label BEST RETAIL TRADE

O'CLOCK

SPECIAL

nwBVD

testi

It tWt
B. V. D.

Underwear
" (W.rJXr. V,t.Tti.Cf,tM4nnliCaiu f

'74

'i
B. V, D. Coat Cut Undershirts B. V. D. Closed Crotch J
and Knee Length Drawers, Union Suits (Pat, U, S. A-- ) Jj
50c and upward- - th'e Garment $1.00 and upward the Suit-- 3

THE B", y.VD, '
i

(
jjjpv YORK I

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES MYXES BETTER CONTROL, SPICK, THAN CERTAIN PNS KNOW

5HOWEP

LWPlfg.y

NEW

IT5HOWEP

BULKY

iT.SHovAiEp:rK

lAADzrofTfmi

POLO TODAY

COMPANY,

Wf
rKtufr

$tt

1
c

ilte
'iifllJcr.
'Jill By
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